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von Menzel's mind would ever be capable of hate again
When he had fallen twisted like that, Gafc6res had been horn
fied lest he were dead
In that confusion of the night, when the doctor had come
and servants were scurrying about with frightened looks, Ina
had spoken to him once before he went to his room
"I will say good-bye to you     When must you go ?"
He told her the hour    It was half past four    He would
be fetched in a staff car
She came to his room a few minutes before the time and
tapped at his door She looked white and worn
'Father is very bad/ she said * Oh, Armand, I am
afraid I have killed him When he saw me in your arms he
had a horror in his eyes *
He didn't understand," said Gati&res
**No,  he  didn't understand    He  belongs  to the  old
world—suspicious of youth—afraid of love "
She held out her hands to him and asked a question which
affected him deeply
"Are we ever going to meet again in life ? *
**Yes f Yes ! In a week or two    At the most in a month
or two    I shall think of you always *
"Remember me a little," she pleaded "I love you so
very much I am sorry I frightened you, man cker &Artag*
jwa»"
She smiled again, with a brave attempt at courage, and
then wept, as he held her in his arms, very tenderly, with pity
in which now there was no passion, because of that stricken
man downstairs, and the gnef of parting
There was the sound of a motor-horn in the street below
It was Meyer with the staff car
"It is time for me to go," he said m a broken voice*
She clasped him very tight    Her forehead was pressed
against his Croix de Guerre
was the sound of heavy footsteps coming upstairs,
ius orderly coming for his kit.

